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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 




NOV 1 5 1979 1 
OFFICE Of THE PRESI D!NT 
·-~~at"""-' 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixtieth Report of the Curricular 
Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included . 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 8, 1979 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi II, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill wi II become effective on November 29, 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Un i versity 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become u til approved by the Board. 




TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ------~-----------
b . Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
President 
Form revised 7/78 \ 
F .S.E.C. Minutes #13~-79-10-22 
6. (cont1nued) 
g) Assistant Vice President Pezzullo reported that Vice Presid 
was working with the Student Senate to. attempt to prevent 
this year; 
The Executive Co11111ittee su9gested that the Deans' Searc 
be reviewed. It was agreed that this matter should b 
with Vice Pre>s ident Ferrante. 
-5-
UN .IVERSITY OF RHOlll ISLIINO 
Kings ton , Rhode Is I ,,.,cl 
FIICIJl TY SENIIH 
October 24, 1979 
At its meetings of October 15, 1979 and Oct obt'r 22, i979, the Faculty Senate Curricular 
Affairs COfmli.ttee cons ideTed the follow i n<l mat.ters now presented to the ~acu.lty Sena.te: 
S E C T I 0 N 
lnforma.tional Matters (lncludin\1 Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Arts and Sc iences 
1. Departments of E ng lish and Sociology 
CHANGE : Number for the foll ovling course: 
2) 
£LS 330X Inte rdisc i plinary Studies i n Comparative 
literatu re (.!_E~) to "CLS 335X." 
CROSS-LiST : ClS 335X (or ENC 335X o r SOC HSX) 
In terdisc i plinary Stud i.es in Comparat i ve literaturP 
( I or II ,3). 




CHANGE : Prerequis i te for t he fo ll owing course s : 
I) FRN 101 to "Pre : No · pr~~encl~_." 
2) FRN 102 to ' 'Pre: TOT:" 
3) FRN 103 to "Pre: ill or 131." 
4) FRN 104 to "Pre: 103 .-;-, -$.'{ +O oD/.. J 
CHANGE: Number and desc ri p tion for SPA •= 
1100 .: 
SPA 306 Modern Spanish-Amer i can Lit. a nd Culture 
(I o r 11•,3) SignHicant fig 11 res ~nd development s 
in. ·l i terat ure, t he arts ., and soc•ety , f rom Inde-
pendence to the present. (lec._l) Pre: SPA 206 
or permi ss.ion of instructor_. Staff 
FRN 105X, 106X I 
FRN lOSX , 106X . . each) / 
Practice in French conversatoon skolls. ~
Pre: for FRN Hl5X: Concur r ent registration i n 
FRN 101 or FRN 131, or permission of instructor . 
Fo r FRII I06X : Concurrent req i stration i.n FRN 102 
or FRN 13f, o r permission of instructor. Morello , 
Hyla11d, Roge r ~. 
-n-
Departmen t of Mi crobio l ogy 
ADD : Course descript ions: 
MTC 402 Cli n i ca l Chemistry (1 1,8) The chemistry of body 
constituents and the relationsh i p to diagnosis of human 
disease. Pri nc ipl es and methods of a na l ysisa re empha" 
s i zed. Pre: Senior standing. Enro ll ment limi ed to 
st udents-who have been acce ted into an affil" ted hos~ 
pital school of Medica l Technology. school 
staff. 
MTC 4o3 Cl inica l Microbiology (~) 
bacteria and bacterial diseases of the 
to diagnosis . 
Fung-i, viruses, the rickettsias and ma n p.a ras i tes are 
E· rol lment I imi ted to 
o an affi l iated hos" 
Hospita l school 
MTC 407 Pa thophysiology (11,2) An introductio 
The correlation betwe~n patho l ogical processes nd cl ini cal 
symptpms and the course of disease wi l I be empha Pre: 
Senior standing. Enrollment limited to s t udents o hav-e~ 
been accepted into an aff i liated hospital school of Medical 
Techno logy. Hospital school staff. 
C.A.C. #160""79" 10"24 
4. 
5. 
Department of Music 
CHAIIGE: Number, tit l e, and d<'scrip t ion for MUS tW>: 
MUS 396 Jazz/Studi o Ensemb l e ( I and 11,1 ) Performance 
and study of jazz and studio mus i c as related to pro" 
fessional exper iences. (Lab. 3) Pre : Audition. 
Motycka ~~- -"-
Depar t ment of Philosophy 
'Soeief'( 
ADO: PH L J I4X Ethica l Problems i n -.. . Business and Medicine 
(I 1,3) Ethica l ilnalysis of top:c~ such as truthfulness, 
economic justice, d i scr imination, war, ca pi ta l punish-
ment, sexual morality, abortion, euthanas ia, su i cide, 
genetic engineering, and animal r i ghts . ( Lee . 3) Schwar z 
PHL375X Mind as.Matter (11,3) Examina.tion of t he materi" 
a l i st view that a person TS.merely a comp l ex physica l o r " 
ga ni sm; ma t erialist accounts of psycho l og i ca l concepts: 
be li ef, :intention, awareness ; the quest ion whether machines 
can t hink, f ee l , perceive. (Lee_,_}_) Cusmariu 
6 . Department of Psycho logy 
ADD: PSY 471X App l ied Behavior Analys i s (-1,3 ) Studen t s '"i I I 
l earn to app l y operant techniques tochanqe behav ior 
in s i tuatlons wh ich arise in human service s i tua ti ons,-
ed ucationa l settings and everyday l ife. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
PSY .11 3, 36 1, or permission of instructor . --;;r.;t"fo_r_ 
grad uate degree cred i t. Staff · ----
.. * .. .. * .. .. * * * * * * * * .. * * * * * .. * * 
SECTION 11 
Curric u lar Matters Wh ich Reql!ire Confirmat ion by the Facult y Senate 
A. Co l lege of Arts and Sciences 
. I . Departmen t of Art 
2. 
CHANGE: Cur r i cu l um req uireme n ts for B.A. in Stud io 
DE LETE: 
Department of Langua.ges 
ART 120 may not be counted toward degree 
requ i rements if AR T 251 and 252 have been 
previous l y completed. 
a. DELETE : The following courses: 
FRN 11 1, 11 2 Intens i ve French (_1 ,~11 ,5 each) 




ADD: The followi r:og ·courses: 
FRN 131 Refresher Course in French (I and II ,3) 
Rapid -one-semester review of begin·ni ng 'f.rench 
st r uctures and voca-bulary. For students wl th 
one or lwo years. of high schoo.l French who are 
not ready fo r FRH 103 or higher level. (lee. J) 
Pre: One or _two years of pre-college FreilCilO"r 
permission of Section Head. Not open to studen t s 
who havt> passed FRN 101 or 102 . Morello, Rogers, 
Hy land 
SPA 305 [ar·ly Spanish-American literature and Culture 
(~) Study of the early deve loprnent of Spanish-American 
cui ture thro.ugh its I i _terature, from Conquest to Indepen-
dence. (Lee. 3 ) Pre : SPA 206 -or permission of i.nstruc-
tor. Hor-i n-- --
College of Bu~nc~s Adm i nistration 
Departmen t of Management Science 
''CHANGE : Level and· number for nG-s 107 t o "HGS 2-07 (107) lntroduc- · 
t i.on· to Computing in · Hanagement • 11 
~·~ ~·: . • :': ~·: ; ': :'r ~·: .... :': :': :': 
SECTION Ill 
Joint Report of the Curdcular Af fa ir s Committee and .Graduate Co.uncil on 400-level 
"Courses-. 
At the Curricular Affa i rs Corrrnittee ' s Heetin.gs of October ·15 and October 22, 19 79 and 
the Graduate Cotmci l ' s Meeting of October 5 , 1979, t he follow i ng matter s were con-
s idered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Languages 
a. 
b. 
CHANGE: T i tle for SPA -470 to "Topics in Hi span ic Li tera -
ture . 11 
CHANG£: Title a.nd ·descript .ion for s·P·A liJO: 
SP/\ 430 Ca .st.i !ian Prose o f the 16 t h and 17th 
Centuries (11,3) Literary Significance of t he 
Renaissance ·and 8aroqu;e pe.riods and an · analysis 
and critica l examination of the prose .. orl\s of 
the pr inc i pal wri ters of this Colden Age of 
Castilian li terature. (lee. l) Pre: One 30.0-
tevel course or p_etm! ss iOOOT) nS't'ructor.. ~ 
a I ternate yea rs . ~ut ton 
Approved by CAC on Ap ri I 23, 19 79 a nd inadvertent.ly omitted from the One Hundred a nd 




c. CHANGE: Title, description .and prNequi ·s i te for SPA ~8$: 
SPA ~(l5 Modern Span .lsh Narrative (.!.!_.tl) Represen-
tative na r rative works by Spa.ln's major authors 
from the Generation of 1898 to the present. (lee. J) 
Required for students with a concentration in spa;:;TSh. 
Pre : 2 300-!cvcl co~_~_p_ermi~'-i.?_r> of i nstructor. 
Hut ton 
Black Studies Program 
.a. ADD: llST ~lOX Issue s in Afr i can Development (.!_,___!_!_.J.) _ 
A seminar that focuses on the dynamics of African 
development, InCluding political and social change, 
economic development, education, urbi)n,i_zation ., rural 
development, environmental management, labor and 
business , indus t.ria11z ·ation, marine affairs, and 
technology transfer. ( Lee. 3) Pre: Permiss ion of 
instru~. Hendrix, Hi I burn, Nyanteng·-----. 
h. CROSS - l,IST: .BST ~lOX (or PSC ~lOX) Issues i n African De-
velopment ( .!_L.!_~) 
Curricular Hatters Which Req u i re Confirma t ion of the Faculty S.-na te 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of languages 
ADD ; 
DELETE: 
The following cour-ses: 
SPA ~31 Drama and Poetry of the 16th and 17th 
Centur i es (11,3) Spanish poet r y and drama from 
t he ear ly Renaissance through the Ba r oque. 
(Lee. 3) In a I ternate years. Pre: A 300- 1 eve I 
course. Staff 
SPA 486 Modern Spanish Poetry and Drama (1 1, 3) 
~ielected poetry and plays from the 1-9th Century 
throuqh the present . (Lee. 3) Pre: A 300- l evel 
cot1 r s~ i_'!_ Spanish. In alternate ~!2.· Hante i ga 
SPA ~8 7 ltode·rn Span i sh-Americ<~n Narrative ( I ,3) 
The development of the Span i sh -Amer ican. narw 
ti ve in the 20th century. (Lee. 3) Pre : A 300-
level course in Spa.nish. Horr;;-- - - ---
The fo l lowin<1 courses: 
SPA 461 The Gene rat ion of 1898 (~) 
SPA ~83 The Origins of the !lovel ( .!_,_l) 
SPA 488 Drama of Go l den A<1e (!_,_!) 
-10-
C.A.C. #160--79-10-24 
2. College of Nurs ing 
,,,.,CHANGE: level, title, a nd descr iption for NUR 495 (500) 
NUR 495 (500) Exp;mded Nurs ing Assessment Ski 11 s 
(1 or 11,3) Expansion .of nursing assessment ski lis 
including health history tak i ng, physical, psycho l og-
ical and social assessment ski lis. Specific phys.ical 
assessment sk ill s included are Inspection, auscultation, 
percussion, and pa lpa tion. (lee. 2, lab. 3) Not acceptable 
fo,. raduate ro ram credit i·n nursin . Pre: Permission 
Castro O' Fiynn Comiskey 
''"' Approved by Graduate Cou~ci I. May 4, 1979. Report #78-79-1.1 
-11-
UNIVE RSITY OF RIIOOE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
ICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO HIE FACUL TV SENATE 1979-80-1 
t its Meeting NO. 188 held October 5, 1979 the Grad1.1ate Coun i1 considered and 
a proved the following curricular matters wh ich are now tted to tlie Faculty i' 
Se te for information or confirmation as iJHJicated. 
I. 
Colle e of Eng ineer ing_ 
Department of Ocean E!!.lJ..!.rl~ed_ng 
Temporary Cou~3es 
OCE 551X, Introduction to Remote Sensing of 1,1 1, 3 
nteraction of electro-
Sensor plat forms, 
ocessing. 
551X : First ester: Physics of remote sensing , 
magnetic radiat on with atmosphere, water and ea 
satellites and a craft. Sensor types. 
552X : Second Seme ter: Appl icat ions. 
Permission of lnstr tor. Cornillon 
project . ( l. ec 3) Pre: 
B. The Graduate uncn specifically a proved two changes i n core 
requirements for gradua programs whi c h w re . implicit in its .previous 
actions but which were no explicitly inc uded in the motions passed at 
the prior meetings . These missions wer discovered in t he course of prep-
aratior~ of materia l for the 979-80 Gr uate School Bullet i n: 
1. 87, 
the deletion of Pl 
of the MCP currie urn because the materia l is now covered 
in CPL 501. Howe~ , .CPL 501 was not spec i f i cally added 
to the core althq.Ugh his was the intent . At f1eeting No. 
188 , this cha~g · was s ecif icall y approved. 
2. At Meeting No 162, the aduate Council had omitted to 
specifica ll y pprove the s bstitution of ACC 681 for 
GBA 671 i% en-on - thesis o ion of the. M.S. in Accounting. 
At Meeting o. 188, this chan e was specificall y approved. 
II. Matters Requiring Cf firniation b~~­
A .. Coll ege of Art~ and Sciences 
1 . Departmenf of l~us ic 
a . Chan e 
MUS 598K Stage Band number and title and addition of ourse description to read: 
MUS 596 Jazz/Stud Ensemble I and II, 1 
Study and perform ce of jazz/studio mus i c, with leadershi rol es in 
improvisation an sectional rehearsals and performance. De nstration 
of techn·ical an stylistic competencies for these roles in au ition . 
(lab 3) Motyck 
England Stud ies CoiiJilittee 
_Add (New) ---------
NES 500 Re dings in the New England EXperience SS, 3 
N w England through the varying disciplines of the social 
sciences the physi.cal sc iences, the humanities and the arts. Each 
studen will investigate a specific aspect of New [ngland. (Lee 3) 
Staff Concurrent audit of parallel 300-level course. 
12-
;. 
